
[Oct. 1, 1918 

A very remarkable letter, instinct with 
righteousnem, Inas been addressed by “Clare 
Smith,” of 3’01% Hill, Athlone, the  author of ‘( Ire- 
land’s Great Future,” t o  every Board of Guardians 
and to the Governors of every lunatic asylum in 
Ireland. The letter o p ~ n s  with a prQt& against 
*he sentence of capital punishment passed on the  
beautiful and hapleg Hannah Aheiii, for  the 
murder of her newly-boiu child a t  Newcastle Wes: 
JVorUouse in April hst. The sentence has Leen 
commuted to the no less awful one of penpl wrvi- 
tude for life. 

The letter continues :-< ‘ The sentence is unjust 
in that th0 man-who alone could generate life- 
is not penalised for his recklessness and cruelty 
in using the great powei-*God entrusted to him 
without due regard to the  welfare of his offspring:. 
Man is responsible to God for the life he passes 
over to woman; therefore, in God’s sight he is 
the  real murderer Sheii hO spurns land forsakes 
the  mother and drives her to desperation. Cases 
of this kind are becoming painfully frequent, and 
if  the  gallows is resorted to a8 a renieily, soon 
the gallows must be erected for mothers in every 
a u n t y  in Ireland. Lunacy statistics prare tha t  
the  greatest percentage of cases ar0 furniqhed by 
women mentally afflicted at child-birth, Woiiien’s 
Zl0rVQUB orgmisation mnnok stmd the strain of 
ohild-birth under the  unnatural condit ians .ivlii+i 
too often prevail in modern life. If this be 80 in 
lawful wedlock, how much hardw it mud be for 
girls in .the position of Hannah dhern t o  preserve 
their mental balances. . . With tlie gallows 
i n  operation for %he nioBers of 111aii’s un- 
Jamf u l  &ue, and mnatoriums, a$unic, haspitab, 
antd workhouses erected tlo shelter man’s lamknl 
issue, the future of Ireland is amsured on lilies 
tha t  must rejoice the heal% of Ireland’s greatest 
foe.’’ 

wlio pre- 
side over Ireland’s samo~v mid Ire2and’~ diegrace, 
her poverty, and her insanity.” She discucses a 
side of life khat is not only closecl, h i i t  double- 
barred to ordinary discussion ; of piire heeding, she 
states: ‘( If your sheep and cattle 1 1 ~ 0  ia tllis 
grievouw state, you would deal with the trouble 
in a very different way to t‘hat aclopted toward@ 
the human family,” and then d10 s p t a h  plaiiily of 
manhood and motherhood--“ A new c;,taiidard of 
m m W  must be raised in Ireland and all life 
purified and cleansed.” 

“Th0r0 will never be peace on earth till there 
15 p a c e  between man anrd woman. R lo the rhd  
15 t he  sacred duty a n ~ m a i i  can uliderttalie; 
!a na.1;ion is on the down grade when i t  is possible 
QIl mooun.1; of man’s lawlessne.sa to hang a niotker. 
‘me brute beast is nourished and cared for during 
pregnancy. A woman in such a coiidition should 
be B nation’si pride and glory, and when this is 
not so the  dishr>noui* is man’s.’’ 

The ardent writer would have men conserve their 
wrarm2h tilI they can unite with woman in rever- 
ence and the  fear of God, s~ that a healthy stock 
may enter the land, with God’. blessing-a race 

‘‘ Clara Smith ” pleads with the me11 

- 

that  mill rule in righteousness. As a youag nma 
marrieth a vlrgia, so thy sons dial1 marry them, 
anmd as s bridegroom rejoiceth over a bride, EO 
shall thy God rejoice over tlieni,” then Ireland will 
enter on that upward ifolad of p r o g ; ~ ~ ~  th& wil! 
make her great. 

A reritable p:ean to  hnmaliity and patriotism B 
Let it be taken to heart. 

Book of tbo Vllcclt. 
A N  AFFAIR OF DISHONOUR.’:’ 

(‘Fire o’cbek hy tho sundial on the l a ~ r ~ ~ ,  ;lid 
tbe inail that had to  fight tlie duel at  seven iws 
sound asleep and dreaming.” 

The duel i w s  arranged between the  father o? 
the young girl, 1vho,se dishonour 110 had brought 
about, and who, a t  the time this story opens, ie 
umashaniedly living with him as his wife. 

This profligate young nobleman of t he  17th cen- 
tury was a iieiar neighbour of tlie upright squire 
he has XI grievously wronged. I n  the encounter 
the  older inan is wouncled to the death and Sir 
Oliver retuims.to the side of the beautiful girl 
who is beeotted with her love faor hiin land tototall;6 
unaware of tlie tragedy that h9as taken place. 
“ Thl6 padlocli he kllem x-ould be 011 his t~ologllc, 

should he t ry  to speak to his wonitan viotim of 
her father’s death. . . . Deatli in duels u u &  
come labout . . . land a3 for the  provocation 
he had giveii-what foul play had 116 been guilty 
of? The girl was eighteen land old enougli to  lino^ 
better, !as the phrase goes. Bow, hod liiffi condue6 
been iinlike tha t  of ally otlier man of fashion and 
spirit? Besides, mlio could oay his suit would not 
have been e n  tout bien, Eout lioiteur, if it had i:ut 
been for hils mife-cunse her? At lea&-& him 
this but justice I-lie bad hoiiourd~ly promis&? tliii 
Lnciiida to n d i e  her his wife, if he  could rid %ins- 
self of his other eiicuLiiibraiice.” 

Owing to the blindness of her passion for hiw 
this girl is his willing victim, but th0  difference 
between them is well summed up in the followhg 
estract :- 
‘‘ Do not peer into the tiiih~ly caverlis of lib 

mind-dwell in the garden of hers, nild ani1 diu 
orderly perhaps, but still a garden.” 

The plot of the  6tQry hang8 on tJie &ucce%tul 
coiicealiiieiit from Lucinda of the fact o§  he^ 
flather’s death. For the better carrying out of t h k  
pitrposo they take B day’s journey on horse to  
IGps BIanor, another of his estates. “ In the 
fifth meek of this strange, lonely residenco, in d n t .  
was to all intents and purpose3 a wildernes4, 
Lucinda resolved, even diould die rid< his aiigei., 
to speak of this uneasiiiefis of hers t.0 Sir Olivwq 

my father writ$s 
not:” Levity sat ill upon Biiii to-night, lztiid J!la 
eyes never nie% Luciida’s, that were fised on h1n 
there in the nioonhght, watcliing h o ~ v  white he 
grew. 

Sweetheart Oliver,” said she, 

‘‘ 0 Oliver, tell me the truth. I%as a letter 

‘’ By Willianie de Blorgan. (J\Wiam Heine-- 
rr.ann, London.) 
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